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VIEW
Irish, Aussie, English? who cares?

John Kelly should be better known,
argues John P O'Sullivan

il€ &e nght trm ior Union HaI

Kclry hs been living in Irclad fo! morc
thfi 10 lees. but remair$ bellcr kiown
in sydney.nd llclbournc tban hc is in
Dubiin and Cork. llis aiiiliattons are
complicatcd lnd it shows in bis rctcntion

of thrce passports, as though het stil
ruking up his mind. I Ijs father cones
lom ner Malow in Cork. dd his mother
is lngIsh, bur rhe fmily mored to 

^usFalia in 1965 when he w6 si{ months old.
While his Ddmx.v audiencc .ctutns

Dom Under, hc also shows rcguirly ir
bndon, including at the Royll Academ,\7.

His rvebsite dcscribcs hinl i-s "currently
based in Wcst Cork", suggcsting a
provisional relrtionship. thr-s identityisse
eues him. "I am thc best knosn lrish
dtist in AustBli, or akdnaLjvcly a wll
known contemponry Aush2lian artist
herc inlrcland, he quips-

IIis dispante lo)alties were demon-
stdtcd at his tust Dublin slo show in the
OLill:r Sears cal]ery in 2013. [rhile vis\'e6
glided aroed sipping wine md admaiDg
hi.s cool, spne seascapes of Catlehaven
and its envimN, he wa tossing about in
rhe Southern OceD, one of the rouShest
ed mosi deg@s in the world. He rvs
artist in rcsidence on the icebreaker
lumra Austnlis on d Auftlia--4ntarc
tic mission, a Sbackleton-like er?erience
in cnveloping ice duing which suaival
\BaMttdof @ncm.Iheal't hc created

on this trip will be shoM in Tasnunjln
MD€m.nd Arl Gallewin 2015.

Cows loom hlge in KeUy's srory.Iiis
mother came Iirst in a Win a Wish
competition advctised on thc sidc of 2

milk cdton, en.bling her to send him to
an schooi. One of Kelly\ erly shorvs in
Autnlia wa Dgatefdlly entitled More
f""" Cowsl, dd he\ best knom for
plavnrl painrings ud sculptue bsed on
the stylised papier-mech€ cows created
by the Astr.lie artist Sn \\lllim DobeU

supposedlv as pet of a camoullage
prcjet dunrg the Second Wodd War.

No large ma]rmal was saJe om bis
gue. In 1997, he did a show on Phar Lap

-  stnlia's most fmou racehobe
entitl€d Painlng the Dead Hosc (thc pG).
crerlul! studs sLulted in a glsr c5c m a
Mclbournc museum). That shoiv was
o!!nc\d by Ba.?y Humphries, who is I tan,
as is Rup.rt Murdoch. A pivotrl moncnt

on thc rcad trom Skibbereen to Rossc -
ber-\, and head south lowards the sea.
AJter mrnv twists:rnd turns, Vou'll iind
yorl&f on lhe Reen penituula ad at the
spectaculaiv scenic home ol rhe dtisr
John KcUy.   strol dound his extemn€
ProPerE Yields many ruiou 0d some
downright surcal sights. ?\s a herd of
amiablc lricsians sEzc learba, you
cncomler a large brcnze glm tree with a

s\'1iscd liicsie lodged in its branc'hes
This js Keuy's iconic Cow Up a T!ee, a
wsio! oI which once gaced &e Champs-
Elysdes in P is. Nedbv, a scale model oI
lhe Tate Ga ery iD London is the size of a
snal burg:]oiv, md scattsed eud his
g&detr de sndry brcMe kmgeoos alld
starding abstEct pieces.
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r€ Co{s loorn lege in Kellv s slorv IIis
ih mother came lirst in a lvin a Wish
I coinpetition advdLiscd on lhe sidc oI a
st milk ceton, enabllnS hcr to send hin lo

&t school. One ol Kclly's cady sho$1 in
r ]\Etralia rvs ugrar.iully crliUcd Morc
re !""" Coivsl. and hc s bcst Lnorvn I.ir
6 plavful paintings and sculpture bascd on

€ tlte stylised papier nachi cori\.rcatcd
rn by the 

^uslnliD 
r.tisl Si. $,lllUft Dobell

in suplosedly as parl oi a camoltllge
st prcject duing lhe Ssond \ibrld Wd
rs No large nammal rl,rs safc i.om his
.r gzc. In 1997, hc did a show on Phr Lap
: Ausbalia's nrosr lamous racehobe
.c enlided Pajnting thc Dc':d I Iorsc (Lhc I)()o.
al creatre stdds stuJlcd in ! glAs dsc in a

trl Melbourne museum). That shon was
n opencd bv &rnr Uunptuies, who is 3fan,

d is Ruperl \'ludoch. A pivotal moment

in his carcer cane in 1999 ii,hen ire sas
asl<ed by the CitI oi laris lo cxhibil in
Cheps de Ia Scxlptuc Il, held to marl{
the millemiul. lt irduded intemaliomll\
rccognised dtists such as l{cd Grootus,
Nan lunc Paik, Tony Crlgg, rnd Bxftv
llenrgln llis sdli crnght lhc rttcntion
oi Timc mrgazinc. and his relutation

A subsequcnt legrl nnbroglio q ith his
French ,gent took the air out of ml
rsccnt' and taelly, exhausied and
dispirited. lirst crne ro lreledl0 tres
ago lr) g.l arv.y lrom it all. IIc and his
1vjie. Ch.istinr, hrppened upon a hoLse
rmid thc sccnic splendous ol Reen, ud
hc hrs.ontinucd his inteniational ceeer
lrom this W6t aiork bse.

Kell\.t creatn t hd !]my outlets. ilc
paints, sculpts, lrinls, 6cs compulcrs ior

his slccl cut .urs. llirts s fth i$t2llatiors
dd the conceptul. md wrjrcs abour rt
and art hjstor!. When askcd abour
r\ustrrlie et, ftrn\l oi u st.ngjle lo ge r
bevond Sidrey Nohn, so it\ inJornradr
lo h.!r his vieq's on lhe lik.s oi Dobcll
Ilren: [hilcle_\r d Frctl \\ll]iam.

l.ielly rccounts at lcnglh hoit Dobell
lion thc ,\r.hib3ld |rtc for a portrait of
hjs rlleged bver losh!. smitir who
cmc second in the competition. Dobel
s"js then sucd bt Smidfs follo$,ss 6 rhe1
felt the work wrs a caiicrruie not r
porxrjl, Dd thus inelgiblc ior tbe prizc.

In 2011, Kelly took the Ausrralio art
histonan Ettlberh Uon.tdso. to tsk in a
lcl lcr to rut l,lontru_a Arstnlia (^tr'I]\) o\@
whlt he rcgrrdcd as a homogerised
r.coMt of the inci(lent.

(.llv is a linc Miter, r{ith r colourtul
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: .:;rTites about &t
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::1 ::5 nmgglc to get
i: . i. ri s inJornatirr
- :: ri.liles ol Dobel,

: i: r:ngth how Dobell
!: aie ior a portrair of
r :ri!a Smith who
::1 -lnDetitnrn. Dobell
s-rri i lollovers s rhey
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tm ol phrase. $rhlle in &e ArLarcric he
wote xhrn nising blogfor thc culdiD,
md hc has \ritl n exteBivcly ior A]UA
ad Circa. IIe likcs ro engage with the an
com nity here hd jn ]\Btr,ria, dd is
not afraid to speak his mind. WheD rhe
]\ustnli, Council for Lhe lrts bmlght in
set.hi & Saatchi to rcyies.dis loticv, it
adwat d rhar Aubalim an be branded.
Kellv Mote directly lo llE prime hinisrer
oI the dav to argue ihc lolly of t|is polic\,.
Similarl_r, he wrote an open letrer to
C l,fod OIEn 2007, tikine ts organisers
to task over s'hrt he saw as x ltawed
open submission competition.

Thc lbsence of iobusr reviewing of
{tisis and art ictitutuns in lreland is a
particular concern. IIe is critical of thc
Arts Couciit decision ro cul iuding for
Circa et magazine, whilc conlinuing ro

support the l.ish Arrs Review. wni.h
hc feels is ercessivrly laudarory,
concentnting its crincism on dead rrtjsts
ard pst inJ.mies, sch as Peter Muray,s
.xcellent piccc on the Bantr_\' tlouse
collcction. (clly lcels tlur rhere js a cosv
clique ruming l ish ar insijtutions thrr
is happy to hosr big namts lrom thc
intdnational circuir bur does not do
enough to foster contemponry l.ish dl,
and does not takc kindly ro qucsrions

I lis c'rcnt show in rhe Dosw€ll calery
in Rxscebery d.nrDtrates lis lole sJJair
with the lm.L*.l{ oi sest Cork. KeIy felt
his strdio ws bc.oning "likc I padded
cell" and decided to "b. creativc in lronr
of ihc landscape . So hc took his field
eel up Ccim ruI for vicws of Cdtlehaven
Hdbou and rhe StaFs. Most oI th. works

you see were painlcd Ircm rheE, or tuom
his pcrch in ltl,ao$ Ccmerery, high lborc
Rccn, where he r*d lhe gnveston oi ur
Amc Sullilu $ , plinth to hold his efel

going a bit hurher rloqg rhe memento
mori route tbo thosc lrdieB who kecp a
skdl on rheir desks. ln m eeiie rvis!, he
discovered lrom a neighbolr rhar rhe
sue -\me Sulli@ htd in the honse h.

'Ihe show llso learues somc images of
his lntactic encourers wirh tenguiN,
Dd a nry serics oi prinrs donc with rhe
Stony Road lrcss llFt relisits somc of his
reccnr w6t ilork painiinSs.

lclly h6 also taken a keen intcrcst in
the tugic history oI his localc. Thc scale
mod.l ol the Trte Modem on his ]ind rvs
orisinallv intcndcd lor a shorv in
Nlelbou.ne, where it would housc a tcrter
witten in i846 by NM Ol]mi$, ! jusrice
oi the pcrc in Reen, rc.ouring in horror
Lhc eifects oi the leinc in Myross and
South Reen. Kclly notes kish ur left no
contemporutr record of th. Fminq su.h
as Jean Franqois Millct's Prayer ior a
P.Llro Crop. Ibe esrabtishbenr shilLs rlur
made art in mid 19th ccntury Ireland
s'ould not lrve rmted to rccli rhe boat.
IIe chose thc Trte becruse orved fts
existcnce to a iortune mldc Irom foo.l

initially a ski.g of greengrocers
eoud Lirerpool at a time whcn lret d

Kelly has been described by an Irjsh
academic s "e awkwed arvl ohse$ive
artist '. Ihat statemcnr is almost raurolo
gm, onI lest a go{x1 rvodring delinirjotr
oi what an arrist sho kt be_ Obsesion is
suely nc{c$al-a to pursue et, an tirm,
and beinS awkward mcans yon don l
neccssarily abide by the sratu quo or
lollow received wisdom. Tnc arrisr ,\
outside. h6 hany illNirious prccedents,
toln C@vaSgio to Vd cogh-

For domestic reasons, Itulty ptaDs to
spend more time in Dublin over the nexr
l*v rtaJr, ad those who cN about Iish
afi in Lle capitai should relcome both his
m ltii:rceted work and his criticai
contribLrtios. Somc oI ou er institutioG
mjglit eveD pay more attenrion ro an aftisr
of Irish origin hono!.ed inrernationallv,
but l&gcly +4lorel hcrc. G

CotlehaMi Worls tyjolln (eit is or the
DoMli CnrLl,, Itosrdrert', mtil AuSara 7
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